



D01·n11t()1--y Con_st1--uctio11 Set 
el 
(; rn11ndhn•,1 kj11 g ,111d n1 11 str,ul·ti , ,11 ,,f i11dl'mn, od'. 
Ill'\\ i,lnrrniton . \k ·1un IJ Li ll. is sdll'd u'ln l to h -~in 
in lbt· in1111l'di,1tc l'uru'rl' . Bo;ir,I l'rl's id l'nt I lcmanl I. 
Voun,t: has a n11 0 11n ed. 
\t ;1 ~ 1..i rch 'i llll' l "l i 11;.: , the Board of D irt'ctor~ .iu-
1 horin ·d 11 St. ouis firm 11 prttl'•C'hl 1inu,m,dia lt'h ,, ith 
tbe cnnstmction of a re~idnKc ha lli which will houw 
apprnxirn.iteh 8 'i stude nt-. . 
Louitcd in a g-ro, t· of tl'l' t':> mi r t hl'a~ t of l n~ iu I laH 
facing B11tkr \\"a1 . ncro-.s frm11 th e fll'alth Ct·nter., 
the tlorm,iton ,,rill he st, kd alm1e_ thc- S:.Jlll l' general 
li,ws or l)ttiltlin gs ,1ln·ath lOllstrucll'd Oil th e ca 111pu~. 
r bt· floor pl.rn ,,iU hl' -.imilar to 1h;1t c1f ln~ j " ,111.d 
ohb" 11 lalk T hl' 11t·11 hu ildri ng i:; c \: pect r d tu k 
read, fm· c,1ct·up .1m ·, i11 lhl.' l'a~1I of 19"6 l . 
. \ 11 1<> li1111 11 ;i_, l'n,tliu "<iasticalh- ;111d u,n ,m i1,1111ush-
.idoptnl b1 tlt L· ll"a rd of Di rl'ct,m·:- last ( k- tol'.>er t,, nanw 
the 1H·11• dorrni lrin \k lul'l' l lall. " i 11 rt·n1~n ,itio 11 ., f 
the di ~tin gu i~hnl sn,i l' L' "hid1 Pn :~i tknt ;111d ;,, 1rs . 
Franc I . ~ le( fun han· ::,:i, t·n :1 nd :1 rt· t.;i I ir.1g !lw 
Coll t-1(!: . . 
or _ ·1 er J f munt hs .mr 111 fins cd .1 I ung- f:.i n~e Pia 11 
n in~ Com 111 ittl't' h:11 l' llC't'll gi \ i ng 0 111sidnal iun to t hc 
d cvC"lopm c11 t nC Li ndt: 111\CICl(J for th e.: 11t·i-t q uartn-
crntu rv ,m d hc·1e1nd . l'lw tc1111111 ,iltt·L· cumish ul' ~ I 
mcm lwr. from tlu.: L,c.: uih 1. ndmi n isl l' il t i'on. Uo,u·d of 
DirPrtm·s :n1d thl· Jl,h t :md prl'~l' l-ll p,r<"Sil ll'n,r, of tht' 
A !um 11.ll' .1-\ssod ;i t ion. . \ ,ftc r th~c11 s-: im1s ln:;1 \\ intl'r. 
! hcY a_t.:f' l-ed, 1111 I li e l\ 11 lim•ing: 
1. hat tlw d 1;1n1 r ln oJ thl' ( '1,llq::t: a~ a Chri.~ti n11 
institution , as a l1ilwr;,i] art~ C'llllt-.~L', a nd as :1 relJtivelv 
snrnll n ilk gt· shou hl bt· rn ai11t.ii.t1l·d . 2.. I lint in ~"mt· 
arl'n.~, ~ud1 a~ l 0ducat inn, , religi uus ed11L·atio11. r.1<:lio and 
) .. 
- J 
tclt·visi-,,n . honH· l'Cn nornit·s, ,111 d o ll'in· 111.1n c1)-!t·111<·11 t , 
n ,cat ionail c·ourst"s shon hJ h'-' pro l' ided. :L 1 iat a 
~111 ,ill cho rd, col kgc likt· I i 11de 1m ,,iml ~liou !Jtl bl' pre-
pared tn l'l'CC' iVl' addi1tional. st11dc 11 t:c in tltl' di · ·ad· 
:1ht•.rd. 
.. ·1 ihl' i111p lrni ti1 ms o!' th is third condmion, " stated 
l'rl'sid t:' nl \ kChrer . " h a H ' hel'n g iH'n can·fo I t·11nsider-
;Hion . lit is d ea r that then · wi l] l){l a suhstanti.tl im-rt•ase 
in thl' mun l)t·r of studenb t·nrollt'cl in rnlle,gl'S and 
uni \'c•r. it ll'S in r\ml' ril"a ... Ill' said. ".·\ cuns!.' n at il't; 
es tim a te nf l"he cxtl'nt to 1d1ich th is iu n c JSt· wilJ affect 
l ih tm d art s rnl lt·gt·~ i II r\ I issou ri ,iml katvs t h,1t sdwols 
1rhil'h cnrnl lr d 7 -J 80 sl1 1cknts i 11 19 5 'i m.1 ;1 c·:,;pect to 
'ha, t' q ,-f( l< ) i111 19 6 :;, .111d I l .000 h j I q-o. Th l'SC 
6gun·s Ort' ha. ed <1n a SLU\h• spi11Nl1·c:il lll, IJ~c Li 1'lh:~es 
cill(I( 11 u ilersitks in 1\ li""1111ri _ .. Dr. \kCl11t·r "1id . 
"T hl' nn;1ui n111us f t'l' lii ng n l' th e me mbers of the 
l'l;11111i11n Crn]Jimi tl l 'l' i" I lw l [ i11dL' ll\\'(l(ld ·; 10 ii.ii -(' ;in 
.1ddi1icin ul r5 to 100 s111 dcn 1s 11 [thout ll _ rm .in ~ thr.: 
d1:1r;1ctn <1 1' thl' Cill ltgt' ill w hid1 l \l' arn L\1 Oi l (' ;1 I >lhl'T 
:in I Im,,,, ;111 d l'l-d ii L' ,111dt: 11 l 'hu 11c Ir s1 stJ , 11 ul' 1~0'\' t'U 'l· 
11n·1,1t." l1l' ~lat'L'( I "Lf 1t his I k\1· i~ cmrr,t-ct, ·· h t' rn1Hi1H1L·,:f, 
"at :1 t im ,· 11 fo l'1J 1J1L'l'L' i~ likdv l<• he qr~·at me ·<ermvd-
i111 1.; irn n >l k1gcs , 'I 1i 1nk irn c 10d 11·; ,u Id ~l'('~n to hl' ob!lgu rc:d 
to prod ck for ;1 11 in ::rl' ;Jsl· in ~tll'IHl.tnn· if it i_, :ible 
to do ScJ. .. 
A stu h of fac· iliti ~·- ,i1ud k atcd 1t hnt such :in in c-n·asc 
L'Oll 'ld he ml'! 11 itho11t ;111 .idditim1al :1t-.1dcmi L· building, 
a,nd n o t more t han t wo o r th ree addtition;11I teachers. 
It 11 otdtl lw lll' lTSS-<1n, l1t-11n ·H•r . 10 provide ,11wther 
dorm iton . h t Boa1·d of Dire.c tor •. , da·,rcfoir ·• <' rn plo~ rd 
'\nhitect 1,cnnt"rh F .. \\'bchmtyl·r lO submit :; pecifi<:a · 
t iom for ;1 l'L'$'.idl'm·c l1, 1-1. Ph n. \HT<" apprm ed and 
su hm i tted to cont r:1ctors for bid::- in Februa l!,·. 
F 11,!.!i lli.'t:rs. Jin si 11<.·ss 111e11 a11d Jw11se 1.1 ii 'cs d i:;pel 
11rcj11dice, a11d eq,lnre nclt ' rist,1s i11 seminar 
witlt /WI f 11 9.,.r,1111. ch,1in11u11 rif I ( •·., l'sf chology 
l)e11art 111c111. 
By Profe8sor and i\lrs. William E. Engram 
The 1111e.,·a mi11ed Ii{,· is 1101 1cor1Ji /i ri111, .... Plato 
Do ~ 1111 \nm t \·our housework int ('rru pt('d b~ :l 
tdqlhone ta ll frn1111 a fril'1i11J \\ lho w,rnb 1ou lO examine 
a n·1st . in pas:-age in 1) lemingw,,y? Ho\\· wol!!ld you 
fr ·I if'~ our husband \\L' l'l: rnu~ht re;1ding Greek drama 
in tlil· suhwa\·? :\re you nfrairl lo h~· ~l'C'll outsidC' n 
\11> Snmt meeting puuling over a book entjt.led 
Octliplr:. Hex? If you cu1110t fol·(• such sit1111tious with 
tr:mquilil\. don't start a s<.'mirrnr in. rnur suburb! 
Tlw St. 1.ouis Post-/)isl'atcli r,111 .tn urlidc (>!1 our 
:-cminar gnmp rdatin!,!, amon~ uthcr tlii1-1gs. l:fforts to 
~l'l our l'l',tding .1ssig1rnll'll!S dorw b, Jlll'l'till).! tilllt'. \\'t· 
were ~urprisl·d ·,\ hl·n Sl"l'l'rill .Jhun~ apprn:idied us on 
Alumnae· \\ '·l'l'kt·nd last fall. s.:1~'i11g thl'' had St't•J1 1he 
ston· i II tltt· newspaper :1IX>ut c1ur dbnission ~roup . 
Scv<'ral wanll:d m f'eam lw,1 sud1 a .~nit1p 11 us started. 
,\ftcr \a]kjng- \,·ith the alums \H' had the feeling that 
we hadn 't adl'quatd, · am,\ll'l'l·d tht:ir qu,·stions. So ii 
wa!- "ith tbl' reli<:f Olll' has 11 ht·n offcn·d another oppor-
tunity to clo a hNll'r joh that we took this ;1ssignmen1 
of writing abc,,ut the Humanitit:'!- St•minar Croup. a 
rath('r formidable title for :111 i11h1rm:il colkTlion of 
pcuplc that ~:- usuall~ rcfrrred lo O!- "Tiic group... [1n 
11dditiorl tn !:l rql0rt 01: hem ,,c ),!Ol !-l;1l'tt•d .111d sonic ot 
our .1uil iti('s, we \1ould a1b11 lil,,c t•.1 ~,in: a pcrson;il 
e:-.pt•r,lt·n~·l· or two to illm,lratt- tl:l' ht·ndib th .i t nnt· ('311 
deril'l' from p::irticip,11ion in !-IIC:h ., ·, oup. 
\fl(•r mm·in~ into a fa!- Hlfm\' I ~ art'a of north St. 
1 uui~ C<,unt1· ;111cl .'!'''.tin~ t'ht· !must, the 1urd, :rnd 
ourseh· •,;; inh1 som(' (,rdn, \l'l' wnr dh.appointl'd to find 
1h:it the e:1.:pel·ted _jn~·s of living in ~uburhia failed to 
materialize. Con versa I ion~ over t'c1Kt·~ see111ed to be 
lirn i ted to cr:ib g:r;1s~. children ( which i nddentalh- b :1 
ddi ~h1fu11 ~ubj,•L'I if it isn 't re~trkll'tl In l)l'l'I ai•lin~ folk-
tort ) .11nd d,L' \H'illhn. \u~ :11tL'li111t 111 1-:,t1 bo.: ~ 11ml hl'Sl' 
topic·~ re~ultnl in nboniv,c- latituJc), 
Onl' nf our friL-nds, a 1ocr11g ho11 H·11•ifl· 1,'i)iu wa·s 
suffering :t life of comt'nlioual clkht's, called us to 
sugg1·s1 tla· form:1tion 1.1f a small ~1'1.lll]> to meet once a 
1110111b to diKu~s H1er:1turl' , art, music at1d drama . \.Ve 
\H'n· t.·nthusinstic ThcsL· art·as of study cspeciallr 
inll'rl'stc:d us lx.•cause we felt we kt1t'W little about them . 
.\~ co-found ·r of the group we wr:n· forturnale lo have 
thl' elt!ittJr of till: local lll"\\~jlapt•r who had belunr,(-d to 
a similar dub in lihe Chic:ago area . He ga,·t us ~ood 
pub1hcit~ aud br 1he t,ime our first rm.-cting rolled 
around in OL·tobt'r of 1958. we had re:1ched our quot~ 
;rnd there was a waiting list. Sim:,• w(• were to meet in 
the hnrncs of the members and a snrnll group lend$ 
itself to spontaneous discussion. we had dc:.-c.:ided to limit 
oursdvi:•s to :w people. Thos,· 011 the waiting list 
formed the nucleus of a se(ond ~roup that was i;tarted. 
Most of us :-ire 1cnchers and engineers . Tl1l·re h a wide 
rncntion rangt' though, from a poliu.· dc:-tcctil'e to a 
wo, 11 u n f.1sh inn design ('r. 
Our tirst mt·et!in,g set the i11fonn,1I 1,111{· for future 
~atl,1cring~. It was nrml~ (~s1ahlishecl that cl't·ryonc had 
tht' frccd,1111 to <:xpress hi:; idt•,1~ and' ta.~tcs without 
<.·en~url' . As a result. a stimulating divcrsit,. of opinions 
h ,1r-. 'Ll~!tl:ill~ pn.:vailcd . \\'l· dccidl'd to tackk Iii ·rnture 
:·1!- uur lirst projccl. .\fter contillued dbn1ssiull it was 
agrl·cd that wc.: wou ld :;t ;_trl with the contemporary in 
('ad, arcn and, when ,the nerd arose, pick up the 
d11s~ic1l. \\ '1.· hdk•1e this bas been .1 wise choice. 
!--iinc,:l· none of us 11•.1s 1111 c• xpert, \\l' fdt it would be 
11 i~(• for the gwup lt',1der of thl· particular area we had 
[ 3 
l 'rofl·,~vt h1i:r,1 m 11 i1h II jJt· llol,hi,· .111d dn r • 
l'a1m·l.1 ( kft ) ,1111! i\ ldanic . 
urHkr ~lu(h lo i111 iti: "rt·sourl'.c:-" jll'1>plc 10 panit-ip;1tc i11 
our disn1ssiom,. 
followin1,: tlw organi;,ation meeting, our first clb-
cu~~ion \\ ;1 k ~l uy 3 mc·mher of the \ Ltsh rng( Ill 
l ·•mivC'rsit~ I- n~lish deparlrnt•nt ll'ho stimubted a prn-
d1ffl he ·sl·ssion on I hl' gl·m•r,d tcl pic of tnntt·Jn P"r;H-y 
literature. \\ L' dE'ci<k·d to rnnct·ntrate on one author :1~ 
;i tim('. \ \'r diosl', :::is our tirst ll'lll11rt·. IO e,plllrl' thi.; 
writings of the IFn:nch 11-rill'l" , .\lbrn Cmrn~. \'\ c h:1d 
heard mud1 aholllt him bl!lt IHJIH' of us h:1d read anv of 
his "· ork. 
\ V{· cmur 10 lh(· 1,1cxt rnt>etint: 11 ith our reading 
.is~ign11w111s fi11i~h cd ( , /1; 1 Plague. "/ li•e Stra11_:!,c '.r, ,md 
Tht' Fa/I) hut 11 ith t ht· r<:S('rvat ion I hat: "' I ll'ill sit :md 
lbtcn H>night. for 1'111 not s11rt· I knoll' ll'hat this 
;mi u~ is II p to." :\s th(· dbn,1~:-.inn startt"d. holl'('I 1·r. a 
curiuu,, th in_i.: h.ippcm·d. ,\~ lirst on(• and lhl'n tht· olht-r 
!iln1 ' ed 11 ith his m1•11 rathe r cmnmonplan: idlc'a!'- ,tlJ11nl 
{ ,l!lHI~ ;ind hb 11 ritin!::,;, l',1d1 uf 111s found th:1t 11 e were 
lwicn~ sti11ml.1tl'd Co Ha~hcs <1f m ·11• imights and idl';1s 
that 1rt·rt· brough t ;1hou1 h1 the: ii1lt-rc:h,111g<• a1110ng u:-. . 
fJl' CC' thL" rn. 1H· had tihl' s; 11ut· f ~t ir. •, 'w lr;1rni1 , t 1· ;1t 
.,ni ;_tli' da~sl'~ in lil, er.d art, t'f'I I C"'-'~ ' 'onl i:;11·i11~ 
birth to id ·a 
\s 1H· n , 11 1,nnnl nu,· ,.;t· :d1 of l:tcraturl' 111 ~u,h~e 
quent l'.a thcr in ~~ otfoer foudi11 nnu1h1·.rs from \\ ;i:,h i.n .. 
11111 ll ., t. f 011i!- U , ;1iJd I iildt•l?\1 r.c,d acn·pt1•d 
im itntion, to f,,1r1 idpatt.: i n Cl _:f mclfll r 1!'- . 1lh· rwm.h(•v 
of in 11 rk1t ions I hat ha ' ,bu II ;1L'l'l'jill'll h~· d](''( ' bu~~ 
people and I hrir ca• -rm~~ 111 r nr,ud ihutl' ha::. lil't.' tl 
;1111;11i11g. L'~pn'ialh· ~i 11 thl'fl' 'i~ 1•0 h1l' t ll·,1rh1 !,1i. .1.irn 
h :d r and Dr. F1l,i1abeth D:11\~flll. h11ih (,1[' [ i1H IL-111\CJ()(rs 
I 11gli~h clqx1rtnw11t. 1 isi lclll 11 ith ll!- ;11 dirt', !' l'!lil cinws. 
Jim did an exccp1irrn.al ,iob of intrnd111:·i11g m to tin· 
1111.i nces uf modern poetry. Dr. IDnwson i!!;11•1· 11s the• 
bl'm tit c ,f l1i:.'r l':JSI kl·, >11 kd~c and l'\j1l'l",i~7ll l ' 11 i 11fo 
modern d 11 11111. 
\\'e ~ptm l ,dJ:lllt s i., rn 1rn11hs. c1!1 ct11lll'rnpo11n n lik1'";1 
t11rl'. 1 t' \I c nnc modern d r:1m:1. rill' s11111111lT l 'iOIHh~ 
Ill' • p 11111nl to 111mi1111i1 th l' oubidl • d i11!! th.11 \\'C 
had In the wi ntcr 11Ji'11H hs. Oril' ~c~sin11 on music 
consisted of hl'i 11'; ent(Tl:l; n(•d 11·i1 h m c1·cn,ing of 
,t, ·rl'" \ll ,,.1 1ic l'l' l ,rd,-. , Ot lin ..: 1111i mer ~Hlhu·iqP~ in-
-I 
dudtd I il'11·i11~ .1bt1111 200 slidC"s of t n1nnu~ p:dntint: 
\\ ' (' 1ic ·r' f 11 n1111 ,11c. 1110, in hr: i'I' /'.! .Jbk to\ r~ it die st mlin 
cil' tb 11,·ll-k110\\'J1 contcmpor;in :1rti~t Fr,c-d Conway. 
\\ L' c,111 u,e this trip to ,\ 1.r . C 0 1111,11 ·:; ~tudio to 
l llStratc "IIEIJ{' of I ti ,··m, il"l th.H ( ~) l l ·l t> lirt1111 1p;· ir tit- i·-
ll 11µ in . u h a ti•· itU.·i:: ,1s "I hl· Gn ,up.'' \\'(' m u5t 
1.n t:-i; 1 1 i l • I id ni .1 • 11 ~1,- ,111111, \\ T1.,t 11 .111 •t1i g 111 1 
bl w, . 
\~ 1q• lill'd into \h. C om1;n ·, ~i udi" 1\ l' 11,,1irn l 
: 111011•.! rhe arr,I\' ol ti 1v1ure~ he 11,Ld lwn~in~ im hi~ 
11 :ill. ,, h.11 ;q,pl·:11·l·d t•l he . .i r.1tlwr db111 ul pr,id itL 1i1111 
of frn plu1ard spk11d1l·~ of blacks, ilmiwns. and •t.; rc1 ,; . It 
11.1s k~~ "1w 111r;1.I" and .1pp1;.1~i ng tli :111 a H1,rsd1,1th 
bliiit. D11rin~ 1J1t· tr11H~c qf the c1 ·ning, l.1011cver, we 
had 11Hi'\ ('(I ;1bcml lll'l'il'll)' feet ;1c-ross the rnnm to ~ct a 
ht:ttcr , ;mta'.,!t: pu.ilJll for a 11·ater cnlCJr \Ir. tm ·w .l) 
11 as 111 onwn ta ri I y d isc11 ssi n g. S udd(;'n I~ , from I his 11 c11 
position. 11t· no1rn:d the "black" pictur<" . .Iii 11·n ~ no 
longL-r :i 111i.isma of dC'prr~sC'd eoofusion. J.t 'll"ils :m 
1·111Jnalli11:,.: ~ight of th l· (i\Jl'is skvline just hdon· dawn 
tlrnt 11·,is surprisin.t:I)' three- dimens[on;·d and rC'nl. \Vhat 
lhnd he('n rn(';iningkss bcl·;1mC' an t·xquisile C'X()l'lit•nce. 
Tn addition t(, T(',!f lll fir l'l't>lli11g~ 11f dbn1ss io11, some 
~nrt of "lab" se5s·ion is pkinncd each month. ·n,cse 
session~ ha,·c i 11dud('c[ trips 111 ;in exhibits, l'tlll('t'rt,, 
lrcturc$, and pl.i~ ~- C' Vl'll ;in art I heat('r S1·redbh fi Im 
011 nudb111! 
F1.11w1n· grn11p · '£~· n.ns will indmle no (•1•cning with 
:1 h,11.- p~id10rd pl. n•r, :ind a trip to see "J . B.'' after 
h:1vi11 strn:fir·d it. and ;i11ending ;i pb~- r -·bC'urs;J at 
St. I f t- L1ni1t"rsit~. 
"T hen• i~ no time for such ... is a fallacy. Our group 
thas :-.un i1 ed ~everal pregn;incics and has .i total! collec-
t ivt> prngl.'n~ of 3-1 . ~fhc ,, omt·n probahl~ btndii t more 
f rom these b1·eak:- in the routine than m('n. ' I hey tell 
us that hou!-ehold duti<:~ :ire mor · nppeilling afl(:r a 
~l,inurlatin~ l'l'Cnino with "The (;ro11p." \/eVL'rthdess, 
,1,II of us, to sou1t· lk~gn·c·. aLnm1pl.i:'11 the purpose of 
~uch a :.:1·oup: the l'lljo\Hl \,' IH uf (·:1.plori11 g the :irt~. \II 
\l"t.: want io do ls to di:l~l' ,lt-ep and brim~ up ~111111:- thin ~ 
1n1rth11 hil e. 
vlore Alumnae Now 
Eligible for A.AU\\l 
l ntil rC'<·cnth 1111m ~· Li ndc111n,od }:rndu:11 , 1n:re 
ind igihll' for 1m·111 bn)>h i p in I he ;\mcrirnn thsuei111 iun 
of l 11i1·L·r~i,t1 \\ 'o rt1C'J1 bccu1~c of the 11 pe of dq :rec they 
hdd. I k111·t·1·er, in J unc. ] -lJ'i q, I h(' nnl inn,d n111ven-
tio1.1 of .\ ,\l \\• meet in_!! m !,illl . , ~ Cit~. ,q11H111·nl the 
fuUmvinl! revision: 
"\\ lwn a11 in s-titnilirm has l>L"en pLicl:'cl 011 tl'tc ,\ \l \\' 
approved I isl, recipients of ;1H I 1;1 ·:daurcate dcµree~ 
!.!l'a11kd b~· that i.t1 ~1itutfo11 n·ill be di ~ibk for 111 r 111bcr · 
~hip i11 the .\s~nd. ti1111 ... 
I hi~ means th.it ~•ll1 alu.mna of I indC"mrnod with ,1 
h11 l'i1d11r·~ drgrt'l' l 'a!l i1n1\ ' bl 0 l·1111m· ;1 l\"l('rnht-r of A,\l \\' . 
Quiet marks the rnmpus. The sou nd of pages being 
turrn:d, the whisper of note taking, the rasp of a match 
lighting a cigarette and the rattling of coffee cups at 
m,dy breaks in the Teahole nrnrks -th~ weeks of college 
lifr· since 'hd~tmas rn<.:ation, . Cnmpu. activity concen-
trak:s around the 1Hm1n and the laboratory.· Linden-
\\.Oocl works., go<.·s (lut to. dinrwr;, and works ~ome more . 
Coll<.:):!l' lifr cm1 be non-a(:adun ic, too. but not at this 
tinH.' of \l'a r! 
DB. ~Id.Eon LFr\ \•ES . .. Dr. Robert L. McLeod 
who has IX:'e11 dean of the l'h,ipcl and professor of 
rcJj~io11 si nce 19 5 6. has n •sign<.:d to accept the position 
of ' Xccutivl' S<.·c·rl'tarl' to thl' Na tional Cou nril of Pi 
Kappa 1\lpha frnt<.:rnit~ in !\km,phis. Tenn. ln accept-
ing his resignati.on. Dr. i\ JcChtt·r ~·:,,pressed regret that 
he had clecidn! to le.11·(:· Limlenwood and sincere 
.1ppreciation for (]l(' . l'tTin· he· lw <.1 giH:n the college 
during the last four ,cars. 
ART AND PO LTHY SYMPOSIUM ... LGs young 
;1 rtists nnd poets gathered in the Librar!' clubrooms in 
Jnnuary for a d;:i~' of informal cliscw,sion with facult\' 
members and two guest speakers invited by the :\rtist~ 
Guile! and the Poetr) ol'kty. Svmposium guests were 
nrti:;t Bvron Berford and Hobert Mezev from the 
Unin·rsi·t~ of fnwa. The aftern oon session ·was devoted 
to critidsm b,· ll~ rfonl1 and :\fr1<.T of work submitted 161 
students. Th<.· art ikpartment ·was represented b,· ~ 
cros. -section of !>i:ulpt1trl'. \\at<.:r colors , painting~ and 
drawings. Poetr,· Sodt'ly mt·mbt·rs submittt'd poems 
written during till' ~t·ar. 
VA LENTI NE. B:\LL .. . Th'-' sophomores helJ tJieir 
annual V~lentinl' Bal'! this n :ar al the Albl·rl Pid: :md 
crowned, Kare □ IHowlNt of lklk Foun·he, S. Dakota, as 
thl'i ir que!c'n. Spccia.l maid~ were .Heth Potter, Little 
Hock . .-\rk., and l\alH') Wright of ! t·bimon, Tenn. 
PROSPECTIVES VISIT C \J\J Pl S ... Linden wood 
pla1C'd host to 90 pr,ospt·l·lil'e studt'nts from al.! parts 
of tht· ;\,liddle \\'est Feb. 19-20. The high schoolers 
met the administration .it a "l'okc" part,· Saturd;i~• after-
noon . The drama department prc. l nt('d sket<·hes from 
"Sabrina fa,i r .. for them S:mmfay evening before the 
young. wo1n('n attn1dcd a danc·e in Cobbs Lounge. 
Young 11ll'n from St. I nuis Countrr Day School, 
Kc1npc,r, l\clissouri and \\ t·~ttTn \ ,lilitary Academies 
were invitcil tn tlit· c;rmpus tn ~l'l'l'l' <1s estorts for the 
prnspectin· freshlllt'll. 
H-\ 'RSH 'ELECTED CONT -'-~ T J ~_I DGl' . .. O,an 
:"darsh, concert pianist in rc~idcnce, has bet·n sekcued 
one of the judges for the I nt t:'rna tional F rnn7. Liszt 
Contest to be held in J\t•11 York 'ity in 1\pril. 
1' I OZART CONCI...: nT .. . The I\ fo,..art Trio. well-
kno\\·n vocal ensemble, presented a concert of \fozart's 
111 usic at an evening com·oc-.it io,11 jn Fl'hrtiory. 
ON THE CAMPUS 
RELIGIOUS EM PHASIS ... The Rev. Dr . David 
A. i\laclennan, mini!-ter of Brick Presbyterinn Church, 
Rodit·ster, '\/ .Y., and lecturer in homiletks and 
liturgics at Colgate-Hochester Divinity School , was the 
campus guest and speakC'r for the annual Religion in 
Life \\·e,J; program in February. General tht>rne for 
the week was "Christfan Resources for Toda) and 
Tomorrow." 
RO. lr.O CONTEST ... Television and stage stM 
Peggr Cass, who was appearing in St. Loub in a pre· 
Broadwa)' show, "t\ Thurber Carnival,'' was the judge 
who picked the Lindenwood Romeo of 1960. 
TH F CONQ UEST OF SPACE ... Dr. G. Edwarc.l 
Pendray, international authorit)· on rockets and astro• 
nautics, is ~cheduled for a com·oc;:i tion lecture J\ I ar('h 
9, on "The C1mquest of Space." He is the author of 
"The Coming \ge of Rocket Power," and ''Men . 
.\•lirrors and Stars" and is currently a consultant on 
rockets to the Guggenheim Foundalion and an advisor 
to the Ame1·ican Rocket Society. In his lecture Dr. 
Penclray will outline man's long search for a wav to 
travel into space and reach the moon and planets. He 
will discuss what 11·ill be n ·ccssary to enable human 
explorers to visit the moon anJ return: how Lhe nell rby 
planets ran be reached and made a,·ailable for human 
:,,t·1tk1llfmt : hm1 all thcst· p1)~~ihilities 1 fantastic bey·ond 
belief a dozen 1ears ago, arc now ;il most within our 
grasp. 
S .:.1\IESTEIUTES HETUHN . . . Four juniors, 
Margaret Ba~~ner, Gay Paul)·, Terry Ross and Jane 
Tibbals, a1T back on th e campus after ~pending the 
fall senll'~ter in Wash.ington, D.C., studying under the 
\ V.asbi ngton Semester Program. Highlights of their 
n;pl·rit·i1Ce included seeing Russian Premier Khru~h-
l' hev, meeti rag Dr . Arthur F,lt-ming. Secretar~ of 
IH<.·a lth. 11:<l'ucation and \ \'el'fare, Superme Court Ju$tjn 
Brennen. Sen . St-iiar,! S\'mington, and .'\drn iral H~m:in 
RickCtH'r. Tiirough the inAm:lll'l' of 1\. 13 ··s nichar~ 
Harknl'SS . "ith whom thl'y had attendnl a :sl·minnli, 
they m:re acfmittt>cl to the \'nn Dort·n tc::;tirrnmy. 
The srm('stc-ritt·~ made a rt'p11rt nf ,thl'ir l'.\:lwril' nn· by 
presenting a $1.'rie:, of originnl skits ;.1t u student 
c·on,·oc;1ti11n. 
TO\\ n CLOCK . .. 1\ft,t' r a 1 quarter Ct'lllUr\ of 
silence. the quiet of ,the I ihrar~ 11·,1~ ~lwttered rel·l·ntl~·-
The Tm1 l'r d()d, !-ilt'nl for 11 e11 rl) · 2 5 ) c:1rs, again 
marks campus lime on th~· h1J:1r - a delightful traditinr 
re, i,nl. 
U ·oo \ 'fl>OD (llf' I [(; I lll' I 
I .-11. 1 • i '°'1 
lh li:u O■ I ntT, ~ lih,r 
P11bli ir,,l11 t·cl b1- m o D1bh h I 111 If~ l•.~C", ,,. ( 111,rh "~ M1, .. 1 : 1 
St"<..'oTnJ·t Im .. , 111,, \ lir:.:: prr\ Jh::.::t , hy t h ~· Pc, ,il < Jt ~H , .• St. r h .,rrh ~ 
.\li:.. So i1l'L 
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H 1 , I di l in 
lmii.,, • cb.:·m i!!cl . c.,r Lllll"nl .fur 
,\ln·e~·il I,~- shlt' I' [1 <JJ.l\ (j1 lio, L·.tu,:dor. 
Country College 
Lind· nrnod could hl· rnlkd a "n>1111tr~" ,rnllcgc, no{ 
with a lo<:ation c,mnotalinn hut bt:c.u,~l of tlw mnnbt>r 
of for ·ign \\ •>rll.l'l1 , from t ·m_11.1tril'S .1s distant ;i.,, hina 
an<li 1:,inland. who study here. P111·r igt1 studl'nts find 
l .indl'. r1wood'~ 14 0-,JCrc c:1111 pus a perft't:l pl.tee in 
whkh 10 ~cd, higher karn i ng. l ht'\' rl'cl'ivc a warm 
11"dcome from their kllu\\' stmknts, and the foienJ-
shlps that dcn·lnp do 11111t h In hrundc•n the h<wi,ons ,of 
t.hl' young 11 unwn and tn trE',Hl' umkrstJ nclii1g of the 
,people~ of oth c.r L.111d's-. 
6 
·; I Ill rn 
s ('~ pla ill$ ' l' llf pl. h-
niq u,· lo ~l;1rcdlc llulmi, 
( Id ), :,ml r ii~.l K.ilmw. 







By Emma Purnell 
Chairman, Office Ma11ageme11t. Depart111e11t 
Business Training: 
Where is it Going? 
High sd100I. col and universitY ,trainio,, for 
busin1:ss is umk:.r~uin ·lose scrunit"y toclay. Although 
the litcr;1(ur,· b :!111111. ·t too voluminou:- to contemplate, 
there arc four rcpnrh which are of s-pecia'l interest at 
this tirm·. 
"Conam js N o · Jt:111~· of Busiuess Ed111cat:ion 1" 
rejoiced the writer uf an editorial in a business eoluc:1-
1ion ma~uine folluwing tl1r puhlirntinn of The :\mcri• 
(Ill/ Higl1 !:Jcfwol Toda\. the ·r, t in J t'f (:'S of puhlico-
rions k11u11 n :'.I~ the Carn l"~i · S .r[ s in merkan 
dlic:u-jnn. 
r\ lr. C 111::i,rn t malt·s these poinls nbout bminc% 
~uh_jl'cts: 
I. Tlwrl' b uJJ bE" oo :m1ithcsis between voc.1Li11r1 
nnd ;i~. d1·111ic work. 
2. Th..... llll'rican hi~h ~dJlool wnuld be CClllltJWl. 
hcnsiH· in th.it , t,Hional a11d <l!:ademiic subj1x1s 
~hould Ix· taught in alJ sthoub. 
3. Vocarional programs sl.1011ld not lhc used ::is dunip-
iug gro111.1d~ for thosl.' uf Im, academic abi li .1 
Under a grant ft-0111 thr C:trnl· •it: Corporatin;1 I Fi • 
Imt.it111e of H glll'r Fd11c1 1iio11 pu'hli~hcd a studv. 
Ubn a/ Education in th e Profcs~i,m.~. whkh turni~ht·~ 
rill.' bad.:grv111ul of futun· detai,l~tl reports nn sdwols of 
,tgricu ltil1rc. busines s .1dmin is1irati1)11, rd ucaiJit111, en-
~int'er\ng, journal ism, music, nur~ing, and pharmacv. 
I krc ,ire some- of the c.:om:l'u~iun~ which esprda1l1il' 
:ippl~ to hus,i:ness t-d ucat ion: · 
"The purposl:S and contl'llt of liberal cdU("ation - in 
p r act ll"l', j f 1101 i 11 l bc~Jf\ hm l' lbccn C'Xten ded 10 
indudt• ;1 wiul' , angl' of p;ufrssional. scmiproft·ssiun:11. 
and ofher H1l·;1tin11al instni1c1io11. Th<:sc dl"n:lopmcnts 
makt· timd~ a n:examination of thl' relationships of 
profr~:s_ional to iihernl cch1eatio11. 
"A n:alist1l· redcw of thc pbee of liberal educ:11ion 
in A1m·rk a11 n1ltun· shm\. tl'iat its vah1t c,111 no lungl'r 
be asscsscc.l in terms of a spcdlic contcm or disdpline~ 
arranged in part1c11lar pat,tem~ or Sl'qU!!.H<:es. Thl· 
major outconws or lil.>C'ral l·duc:.1.tion - knowkclJ.:t'. 
intdilel·tual ~kill:., and an ·1111: rated und SC;!,)f-ditl:ctl'(I 
1 "The Conant lkpori.'' Eosincs,- ~ u ·. t:inn Wm-fd , 39 {Ma}', 
1959), p. 13. 
l James B. Conant, The Amcrica11 lligl, School Today, New 
York, McCr11w-Hill Book. Companr, I Y ;':I. 
pt·rsonalih - arc only achieved \I hl'n t bese goals are 
dearh- ,•1isualizcd and actually incorporated in rhe 
learning situation. If thl·:· gui,de ithc kucbing pr,oc1:ss, 
t.l11esc objecth·t·s c:an be reached .is readily i11 the study 
of professional subjects as in ithc traditional liberal arts 
disciplines. . . . 
'T he mcani 1 1g of 'profession' is not entirely dear, 
and no ck·:u clc.finit1imil is at . ent po. sib)c. .. , 
"Programs ·in professional :, nools ought ,to integrate 
-h .. 'Chnical :md ~c 11C'Tal <'ducatinn in die s.· qm·nct· of 
studies ex1e11clin throughout the periio<l of higher edu-
cation. 'The purpC.iSL·s of Hber.:il C'dlul·;1t-io11 ought in 
p;1Jrt to delt>rminc l lcction of subjccr mal'ler, class-
room pracl"iccs, and e ·aluating procedures. 
''The same lmmd purposes 01J rbt to pr ,·:iii in liberal 
arts col'lcgcs, which throunh th · c· . , \c proliferation 
o spt·cializl'd courses h;Jl"c in t.hC' '□I ·111 be nmc hardly 
k!-o~ preoccupied 11 ith tin: cuhJiv:itrnn of o upatirmal 
~•kills tf1an t 1lwir rnunt<.:rp,Ht in pruk~~ion,il educ;.itjou. 
The diffnl·m·c·s in thv rmph.'.l$1is plac«:·d on the three 
major outnmn:s of libl'ra[ education ... are as great 
among lilwrail arts instilutiom :1s .111u11H_:: profl·s~imi.ll 
sd1ook The question 111:11 well ht raised whether the 
invillious di.~1inrti1J11S h{-1,~n·n lik-r;1I :111d prnfrs1-ion.il 
educa11on shnulcl not now Dl' ahandoncd. Higher edu-
c'flt.io11 l·o:dd tl,it·n bl' rtL..t>gnizl' c! . ;is it ~hnuld be, as 
having n·rtain univC'rsal hmc:tLons which should be 
rommon to aH currk'ula rcgardk~s of the uc'lministrativc 
di1·:~ion~ which for c.:onn~.uience now separate under-
graduatE" studellts in tl:'nns of tht>ir vocational 
• ,bj,l·t·tivc'>. ·· ' 
F\\O indept·mlcnt studies publish..-d last December 
call for imprnn·meJll i11 cullcg and unin•rsitY business 
rrai,ning. The £d11rntio11 o-f ,\ 111ericq11 /311si1u;.~S!IICII, hr 
Frailk C. Pierson and od1cr.., . pon~orcd by Carn ·gic 
Corporation. is a detailed stµdy of every aspect of 
business cduc;1t,ion. 1-liglier Ed11mlio11 for Business, 
bv Hoben \. Gurdon and Jtnmt·~- Jo'. Hondl. sponsored 
lh, the fo1<d •oun<lation, cailJls for u "drast.k strl.'aru~ 
Ii ning nf thl' number of WlJU in·d C'OlJrSli ~. ·· 'Both studies 
recommend a sharp upgradin of busfaess education, 
E,1rl J. :\-kGr:,th, l i l,cra/ Educatio11 /1, tlie Pro/essio,,a 
l'.ur<·;m of Puhlk"JLiottS, Tc,,d1<·rs Collcgt·, Columbia CJni1•ex:'. 
Sll)', pp, 60-62. 
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( .11< ! i.-mplw,sis 011 liberal an~. k~~ sp r_i 1di1.t1.io11, and 
hi J, -r ,::; I :mi :.t :111J;'lnl~ i11 busioc ·tll'ldi · , 
\\ hm wi,11 he thr ou tcome of tl,ils sou! ~c•;ird1i11g a11cl 
rc1 .'il 111s 11 iun 01 lrn~i m •. • 1::duLat.it111 ?· \'\"ii.I it m t·rt• \' rcsLtlt 
i n a " ri.·m 1~ ' 111 Df nu, 1111(-j,11d,i ,s· 11 i'I 1, 1m 1:u11li if)J 
Ji ' Sul1~, s11·i1nu r,o .1,11iGlh1..:r t·~I 1w, or a 
I 1( lil tl'1 mi di nilj 11,hn,· nt 1, 1 I lu. nrg'C 11t 
p hi n 
n 1,:< •d ti u11;il 1Ju.,i 11 
·on cl.rnd, Ohro. where t.hc 
dbc clL-:1h 11i,tlt tl1 e prnhlnn 
of hl)\v t.lie qoaliry f busincs.,; education. 
l ..in LUil l thb rl:'appra.i$al 11W eventual.I} 
h 'e .b h at all 
t:1)11 ood we are forlunat l:' in 
ha1·i11 ou r bu~· t,ain;il)] hm:cd firmJ,· on a libc:r.tl 
arts fowidation, l·' .icb student is introdm:ed to a lm;ad, 
ba'bni.:t:d pro,~ram tt courses iu communkuti on, soCal 
sci(•ncc, mantra! $de.n<:e., lh1;1 humanitie~ , rrnd phy$ic.1I 
tra 1r1111g. forc-ign lan,.Lm.~ ·., stron riv l't'~t11nmendc1.I. 
:Umh J1 i 11l's and minnrs ar l ' i wn gin ·n 'basi l'; speciali ze.cl 
i11stru t"un that will qual.Lfy them for initial gainful 
... m plm 111 ~·11 t ,11,1d, we) C:il r nc. t I y hope, for further rrro\ t '1. 
with inJel.lecuual cu ' osity and an i.rristiblc dc:;fr..: to 
1 ·amJ ;mdJ o J.;now. 
' F.aal: ( . l 'iersdn nnd uthc tl1" E,1 
lh1 . Pl_. 
Huli1.•llt \ . Gor 
llu <·im"" ' , X ew 
• m·i011 f or 
9. 
CHOIR TOU.R 1960 
}. b rdi 22 
Poplar :Bh1ff 1J li.~h Sthool 
l . I[ •. ~ leters. Pr ind pa.I 
· • rst l'n:s-b\ tc-ri an Chm-cl1 
Dr. r. lartin \\ ilkiuson, .\lini5ter 
Xktrd1 23 
l'n:·a,fwdl l-ligh '-id 100I 
~ l,r, \\·. i;\ Ll\bn , Princip:il 
l ed i 1, ical t lli);lh S .hoo l 
Mn:. :,.1ar rd C. \\",JJ · . .:..-:. ~ t •. 
F I f' r I~ rnrr:m Chun h 
Poplor ilnuff. i\ 1111. 
BhtllC\iJk, .Ark. 
~ lc111 pbis, Tenn . 
J0:5() fl.Ill. 
i\ k111phis1 '] cnn . 
.I: 30 ~),11 11 . 
( ' l._ rk . lfbll·. \lii:-.s. 
Dr. James P. 1 • ten·nson. '\1inistc:r i : 4.5 p.111 . 
\ford1 24 
Pinc Bluff High School 
Juanita Baldwin, Chm. ;\s.n , 
first Pn:-sbytc.rfan Church 
Dr. \Y. L. McColgan, i\Iinis,tcr 
Mnrd1 25 
-Pinc Bluff, Ark. 
( \ nnui. J0:50 a.m . 
Pinc lll luff, Ark 
'';: 30 p .lll . 
i\1orth Little Rock High S<.:hool N. Litt.le Bock, Ark , 
~!rs. Ruth Grim melt, Chm. Spc;:crh De·pr. ~: 00 p.m. 
First Prcsl1ytnian Church N. Li btl<' Rock, Ark. 
Dr. Cary Uoffins, l. linislcr S : 00 p.m. 
. \lumnae wlio wish 1to auend the 'high school con-
c:erL~ are requested to call the school, to det ·rmri.n.e i,f 
;rnditor,iurn seating capadty perm its .- ms.LS. 
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Harry D. Hendren , chairman uf the art d'L·part:ment, 
ihas tumcJ hjs bachelor quartl'l'':- into a h1>1.1sl·wifc'~ 
dn:,:un . 
Soon aJt(•r he c·;tme to !Li mkmt·c ·J ,ten yt·ars ago . 
\Ir. 1-kndr(' ll d~·ci,k•,r that a one- room 3 )ltlrlllll:lll and 
,resl:iur;rnt m ,, ls w 'JI' · 1101 for him. Fur alrnost a year 
he and facu li_ frk.n cls scar.:heJ ,fo r the ho11st· that 
suitc:d h b m:eds .md hi~ pod,t·lbook. Ii ll' found ir in a 
12 5-r a- old five room brick cl welling on .Sou tJ1 
Sc.·\•c.·nth St. 
T oday this home :Hands a,:; :l tribute to hi. discrimi-
nalin,~ t.ilstc and to sheer hard work. His hou~c was :i 
"du-l t-~ouN·Jr· pr,nj i;-i:t. Br hand h.L" ripped out thkk 
brick partHlion walls to make a spacious li11ing-din i ng 
ronn,, h:indsomc.ly dPc.·or:Hcd w ith whit f• walls, d nrrcoal 
ceili.n~s. and grey blue accent:... , \ drama ric open stair-
way, re'l~1L·o1t·d fr,1111, an hw om cninu spot, 1)cads to two 
bedroums. 
Off the kitchen is what once was a smokehouse. To 
get to it he chiseled through nnother brick wall . Back-
breaki,11n \\ ork, inJcl·d, bur hL· :t ined ~1 den, 1.·omplete 
wii:h its ori •ilr!l a11 brid Ooor ncl n•i l ing l.)t'.arns from 
tvh id1 11wat · Olll'L' hurng. In a corn er he built a $Jllali 
fi ,replat:c, the foc:il point for r,1rnfurtable chairs and 
b<><Jbhch e~ . 
Throug'frnut llii.: lwus · J1e ha~ SlH.TC'~sfulh Combined 
UJ()dem furnitun· with :1. ntiqlll'S . Acc..,ssoril·~ range 
from a b,m dsome bra11d1i!cl brass c:rndd abra picked up 
in a :-·econd h,mcl .,ton· Ill a das$ ho11 ,J, hought i1n Venice 
Mr. Uemlre.n keq1s- bis household running at a pace 
any lhorncmakec- wou ld envy. His st'1.'ret, he sa~'s , is ::i 
schedule. In fact, a puckish i:,,r in sp:rca<ls over hi s b(ly ish 
fan· a1; h(~ intinialel, ~h;11 womt·n might lt'arn i.umething 
about hou·s _lwc.ping from him. He dol'S hi.sown cooking 
for himself and t1hc. m:in~c guests who ovcrAow his 
house, his day-to--dar clea11ing. his laundry. He fills his 
frcen ir with prodm:e from his garden . 
H ~ gr;mts th:H hi~ is not a con H:ntional cxi~tcnc:e . 
But his happy ::ind ·omfortahle standard of living would 
make many a ma ni ciw:i ous. 
Fro111- her 11id1e i11 the Couutry iHusic iudustry, 
a11 alu111na /.ells what it. is like to "turn hillbilly" 
in the e11tertai1111ie11t. l!lOrld. 
Make Mine Country Style 
By Margaret 'Cotton' Cauuou, '42 
'' ll;,1,l· )OU hl':wd ahou,l Collon? She· decided to become a hililhilh !" 
-n1is might st:t:ni 10 hr so. in \·kw of the- fad I spent a y1.:ar as :1s_is-t;1111 and sccrctar~ to the i\-lnnoger of 
Nashrillt"·s Grand Ok- Opn and no11 haH· a position i11 a tall-111 rn<1nagl'ml'l1t Jinn in th(• Cuuni-ry 1\-lusic Capitol 
of the- \\ orkl. Bui please-, don 't bl'lit·1·l· t!ic popular co11c1.:p1·iou that tho:-e of us in tlris meld go shoeless or smoke 
coml'Obs. i\/othin14 rnuld IJL' fun lwr !'rum th(' truth. \Vor king in Cou 111 r~- 1\ l usic. I assoL·i.il<: with num(•rous music 
indu~tr~; executives, gifted son~ 11rill'rs and world fonwus :.irlists. 11lany ;ire high!) L·ducated, most are widely 
travefl'd. 1w:1rl~· all ar(' intri~t-linu ,pL·rso,wlitk-s \\'ith diarm. e,1wril'nte and ,,•isclom horn of thc-ir years in the 
puhlit· t·, r ~•s internal ion al favorites . 
,\ct ,u:1lh this pha~L· of the L'lltertuinml'llt ind11str)' lrns provided some Li!>c:inuting pathways entirdy new to 
m e. ·or instam:t. thcr<· is tb(' Notional Country Music Association. comprised of som(· 500 artists, song wriitl'rS. 
radio st.n ion managl'rs, prnmotl'rs, rt-clln! industr~· and t;,iknt agency personm ~- II devoted to the promution of 
Cmmtn· ~lusil' tluoughout the world . . \s CMA's fir~t active woman munber, I\e had ampk oppm·tunit y to hoist 
Ill) l!Jw,1-riU·r 1111l1J :1 soap hm: to ht·lp pass the word that Country Music - -far broader in srnpe and deeper in mean-
ing than "hillbilly musk"-is in foct a musical expression of "Americma .. . 1960 Vi11tagt•." 
.-\11otI1er in(L'l'l'Sti11g discon•r~· was the Grand Ole Opr\' itsdt=. I haw trudged miles backstage in R~·man 
Auditorimn .and nc\l'T cen~e 10 be dianm·d by this surpr[slng potpourri of gliitter. glamour and homespun infor-
malit f. I haH' s1.·l'n l ·'. uropcan Ho~ah1' dialling rnrnpanionably with Tennessee formers ... m ink stoks elbowing 
overalls as tfat'ir ,n·arc:rs stand four llt·L'p in ::i thrcc-blod, line t.n buy a lilh -celll general admission ticket . .. 
gr.and pas and gradt> sd10olc rs sharing h:ird oak bench l's for a four an(Jl one-hau· hour pcrform:in<:c ... aU at the 
Grand Ole Opry! 
The mos~ absorbing nt.·,, patlmm , 11aturall~. has been mv own niche in thl' industry. Starting at Radio 
Station \\'S'.\f, i\lother-H<.'n of tht· Op~. I was assistant anJ pc·rsonaJ secretary to Opry .\fan ager \V. D. Kilpatrick, 
and have continued in ,the t,1IL"nt agt·nc~ lw ou_ganitt·d last sprin!{. :\cuff-Hosl' Artbts Corporation. 
During our apoplectic Opry da~·~ at WS~, J S(-ret•nt·d some 60 long distann· calls per day, auditioned bud-
[ 9 
din~ arti. ts, wrote iprC$S relrasc:-,. , 1ddc-d much to my 
knowlt.·Jge of bu.ilding Jnd proJ-ucim: a radio show, 
o ·gan to nbsorh tlw rudiml'nt s of booking personal 
app('arantt'S., and made sure.: the popcorn and chocolate 
bar, \\~'.J·e 'ld h:ert·d well in advantl' of ,the 1wrfon11an<\· 
c·vl'r~· Satunlay night. I :ilso h, I the pk:1sure o ~t:ein . 
Ill: lboss nam<:(l '".\fan of tlu: \ ,'car" in our industry, 
and t•ven livrd thrnu.-.h the t•xciting m1111th of )ll'l'pnt:i -
tion wht'n he directed ;1 nat.ioual Countn· Mmic- Disc 
Jo<.:kc:· ( JJm '(•ntion. 
1\I:· work now is rn t n , demanding and m1Jrc intclic.:)t· 
ing. As a talent management firm, 11 e super\'ist:: the 
bu~i nes_ affairs J_nd nr rnngc all p<"r~onal appearant·cs uf 
the :1rtists under our exdushc dfrct·tio11. \\"t· promote. 
puh'liciz · and prnduc · the grandst:md attractions at 
sc, o:ral Jar Srnte ~-air~, a~ we) I as ~upph talent and 
coorclinat fIJ"0lllotiu.n n.d produl·tion of smaller sbo,1 ~ 
for hundred.;, of pro11101 •rs ,md )o('al cil'ic !c(l"1nups aero~~ 
the n 1tion. . \s publkity \niter. b<>okkt'cper. a sall'sman, 
and .ilso per!>mial St·c·n·tary to the m:111;1 •pr, ~ou C'an <'<' 
that I seldom miss being thl· kl'\ figure in a , :,-done. 
.' fo <lay 01) the juu ha~ L' ll'f n:scmbk-tl ib prcdc-ces~ur . 
·ni · con!>.lat11.I)· r.in •ing phmw hrin~s the· :'-:c,1 York and 
H< ru Ill t•ntertuiflm(•Jll ,,orld ,r~~ht h \ my (k~~ 
t L" 1 tht:: voin·s of our h11sinc~~ ussolc' iates in 1\11:-tra!i:1 
wh · e our tde1 ic. i<.m ~c:rin w,1., fihm·d. \ l.tll last 
spriog from ~fountain Home . . \.rkam,1~. hrcm,ghl the 
famiuar voke of .\lrs . John II. F11rd . Carol O,wenport. 
also LC, dr a '4:! who bookc:d ;1 show for the :\u111111n 
h ·~t:ival lhrre. I 1wH·r so 1hor•o11ghh l'Hio~t'cl talking 
1Tf a dicnt l 
71 J, I ,pk w,ith wh, ,m \H· .1~:,od ,1lt· a11d <:urr<'Sponcl 
add spk to m, daih tasks . I haw 1wl1te11 to such 
di\l'l'gtnt j)<'r~onuliriL·~ a:, Fh i:, Pn·sk~ and former 
Presidl'nt Iforn TnrmaJl. J'.xccuti\'L'~ from talenr 
a 11encies in l!.,1mdo11. P;iris. '\n\· Y<1r,k Hol1l~ 1100d, ct 
al. c.:asuall) lisit us for da:- :- at a Ii llll' . 
\Vhat wi II t(,)mnrrm\' bring? . \t t hc momt·nt . wt• arl' 
preparing to srng1, :i fol.I \H'l'k of !.(rundsrnud att,rac·tfons 
at one of our lar ,~~t f-:1irs a11d readying anotlwr round-
rhc-wurlcl unit for c:irly ~pring takl'·Off. \\ c are also 
tunsil,<lccp in a pt·t project - attempting to rnnvin(T the 
St;lh l>qrnrtmv'llt ( nuw that Ol'.lr (;mc-rnor and State 
L •is]atme □ re s.oM on t.ht' klea,) tliat C0u ntry ~ I usit--
,thc folk music of prest·nt day ,\ml'Tkn- ·,111 carry "the-· 
message·" hchind ~he Iron Curt:iin for better than any 
otht·r 111c•dil1m. \\' t' hopl· to acccJm plish th is project 
within the next year. 
Thi!> aci;uunl,ing is ;1 • mall ~ample of what i,t's like· 
to ''turn hillbill~ .. in the t•ntt·rt:1in 11 e n 11·orld. ~rnnc·-
wherc .-ilong the wa1·, work ::md r er 'lltiun fu~r into one 
mnd, 11l11lJcrful snamlble. ;1rnl if ~1111 11\ ' ;111:- thin!! lik , 
lllt', ) 'OU IO\ C it! 
Lindenwood College Alu111nae A ... ~ocjation 
OFffCF.RS 
Prl·~idnrt - \frs . r-\ncln lh:. Orr L.\ 11ll·~- ;\lontw'>ml·ry 
·35) Citt·'le R. Hanch. \ an Buren , \rkan:-a~. 
\ "iu·-Pn"cidt•nt-~lrs. \\ illi;11J1 F. l rt·11t ( Virgini.1 
Hatdill' '52 : -JO ( knnont Lam·. St. Louis 24, 
I is·souri . 
i..t'l'r< rin y -\lrs . • \lien C. \\"d1me~l-r .: \nn \lidwls 
'4 ) - 13 Hol)(:' rta, Ft·rg11son 2.1. \lissouri 
I rt·11mro \lrs. lfobcrt H. .\r~etll·au ·cran• Gr.1y ·44 ' 
10 Ch un , Florissant. ~li~s1J11ri. 
COUNCIL 
To ~e/Tc m11U Octohcr, / 96•~ 
Mrs. Huth 11. Docrin; ( Huth I laim·~ '·B ) I~ I 
Paulin Dou)c\;Jrdr. I l'oni i1, New Jc-rsc~-. 
\llr... \-\ illiam H. 1-loJw a~ Poll~ Pollai:k ' ~ 2) 
26-t'i E:1st 3'>1h Stn.-t'I. Tuba, Oklahoma. 
~liss Ullian '\it1.:bcr, '33, J La11gdm1 Stn'l'l, 
• l:idison, \Visrnnsjn, 
· 10 St'IT w ti/Oc.tol,a, 1961 
\1r~. i::-. i;;:_ Carton ( Will1d11tin.-1 Stdnbt-t·k '29) 
829 Greenway Tern.tC(.", Kan~ns Cit 1. l\lis~uuri. 
i\ I rs. S,tanlc\· "I. Co.rl J..: :uhrrn . \ nckrson ·.n) 
300 Hi\ ·r ·ut 1ad. XJa1111wc, Ohi11. 
Or. Jr l'II.I I \I is. · 3 J , J 5 1 I L ~ nd h u r~t B oad. 
Cb danJ. Ohio. 
f'!'I , n-t• li/1.til Octol,a 1960 
i\frs. C'r11111 Gl'tllltl·nian (Dori,; Nahigian '42 ; 
92,- L !umbia Strc ' I, South Pasadl'na, Calif. 
f\ ln. Dkk 1 ud1tn1:111 ( Harrit·t Hall · .. w fl 1.:; 
t\ladison trcct, t\ lich.i.~an Cit·y. Indiana. 
,\lis~ Patrkia !Pritt·. '59, 132 C l1,nis Stred. ~lnl· 
ford, 1\ I assad1 u setts. 
Scrl'i 11.~ a, pa~1-pre.,idt111t of :\.,.,,ida/io11 
1\ li:s. c~ Ion S. L(!wis ( J\ r,~u(•rile Dc:\rmonl ·4 0 ) 
3 747 So11th \\ I! ,d 11 •. l'ul. a 5. Oklahoma. 
In addition to the officers of tht' ,\s-~odation and thl· 
nine dt'ctcd council nwmht . , ach alumnal' dub h, 
e11tit.ll'd t<,1 s · 1d a \oting reprl·sentathc. Thl· rnuncil 
meets anually at the college on the Thursday preced -
ing .\lumnac:· \Vel'kt'ml. It pnm1<Jlt'S a.lumnae \\ork 
throughout the l'i1Untry ond serves as a Hu.ison between 
alumnae, the collq.:c and the Assucialiun. 
The Corporate Alumnus 
Gift 11111tcl1iug pro_gra111~ of !J11.,i111.:ss 1111d iwllf.\t.r_l' ,,rurl,lc 
1111tapped res.ouffes fnr the su71port of hig,l,er ed11c,uin11. 
,\ new kind of' "alumnus" w.ith v;ist untapped J'l'-
~ourccs is tod.11 IJidpin~ support in~tituti1111s of hight·r 
(•olut:Hinn. TI1i 5_ i~ tbe " orporate ·\h11111ms;" horn in 
,I 9 c; ➔ :11 tlw C:e111·r;al I k i:Hic Cum pam 1\'hich $hKt' 
th.ii tin.le has rnntributl'll IHI re than S~oo.uoo tu - .09 
in~lit11tion~. 
l lw ·oqnr:1tt• ;ilumm1~ C'fHKcpt i£ basfil on tl1l 
pn·mist· that hw1i1w~~ will support higher t'ducat,ion in 
111 n1portion to the support g.i\'t.!ll by a.l,mnni of the sd100I. 
c;1. Board Chaiirrn,l)l Pl, ilip D. Ht·t·d exp s it l]ike 
rhi~: "If a t:olk!!t' or onilcrsit~ is makirtg th d fort of 
, olit'i1 ing from its !,!r,1d1i:1tt·~. who a t t· <111r t·lnip']o~ t't's, 
r '_E:11lar ontribulion$ i r funds dernre<l to tht" priui,u-1· 
lll'l'C°ls and ol>j~·u ii I! o high1•r edm·.i\ ion, t ~l'll IH' \\'ill 
11ndntakc to mah· similar rnnlributinns through thl' 
fund establislwcl for nl11q 1ti11n,d purpo~~•s." 
Sm·~ i\lalcolm Forht· . Jitor of Fnrbcs \laga7 ine: 
" \'\ hot impn•~S ·~ llll' 1110~\ or all j~ th l· \la) (;l:.. 's 
( nqmralt: \lumnu~ Prci~ram fib int11 oui- \medcall 
11 ;1 of dning thri'ngs. l,t dot·. not s.tilk i1Hlil'idu;1•I gi, i_ng. 
It clol·~ nut l'lln>11r;1gt· 111l' i11di1 idual It ·> ,ii lial·k :t11d 
think. 'Oh. \h·ll. lht· Cmt·rrulli.:nt. or tile lurporation, 
11il1! ,takl' c;ll'(' 111' l'd1wation. It's no 1111rn of milll' .. 
T iu.· iniliatih' n-n,1.1 im with tlw imlil iduJI. anJ th r. 
l ·11q1ur.i1 irn1 ~t:md, di~n,·vtl~ i 11 tlw h;1d,~rn1111d ... 
I ullu11 in:,.: th(.' tr;1il hL11nl. b~ Gcnn.il I ll'l'l1r i1. ,o 
~ 1 np.111i~·, 111,l;n h.11t· :-nmc f()rm of '\ :il't -matd1i11 \ 
!'I'll •r.m1~-- ;1s llllt' of thl'ir nwthrn1~ of :-11pp••1r,1ing higher 
nl 111 ~\ tl •i1 n. T lw::-e prng.r;11m, tlHiugh thn 1an :, ,mc-
ll'hat i,n detail, prm itlt• th;1t t'ht· rnrpor;1tion 11 ill match 
tht' i..:ii't ~ill'll I>, th(' t·mplmee to thl' rnlkgl' or ll'Ftin-r-
~it, that h~· Jlll'mfl'd. 
I indl'rlll ul11111rlltt· "i~hi·n~ IIJ l!h e 11ndn ;1 111atd1-
i~1 ' h~ progr,.tm .-.J11111id coill:ill tlw .ippr<>pt iatl' 
nif'i,· · . h in tlwir m•~.tni1ation lor rl'~u b ti<111~ ~111·t·L·ni11~ 
:-1Kh ~jfb. 
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\'.oung snd Hol,i<'lll I Inc. 
f lt I 
[ I I 
What 
Lindenwood cl11bs 
are doing from 
Clevela11d to L.A. 
\'arkcJ Th(' word that ,dl'~i:ribcs th,· l indcm, I(')(( ,\1110,nac Cl ub . :- ;lltl'tl'i( ln1111 
rk~ ;'.it! , lo Huu~ 1 , from ('(, ,, .. t .r to Ins ,\t11(dcs, tb1·, ,.u~ in sin· from 
k~s than hH•n1,• in th k~• to ;11 l , IWo hundrnl in 1hc l.1TR•·~1. \\'hilr sonw holc1 
rrg11for ,rnon1h'ly mn·tia _, others rh n a T indrnwood r>ar geHoi;:l'thrr is t· n<H1R'h . 
\ ·lost t lb l'.111 participnt<· in colh.:i,:,· ~c.hnl~rship fu rnb.. nd matl) have t1ddi'ti,u, .1 l 
p rojC'ets q ~it1g fron1 bcndits and fa~hinn shows 10 ILI~1 iznmp~. 1)1111 ,k;pit(' 11lu:ir 
<liifcn·i'l<T • the, all ih. , ,. ,,nc r 11111111011 1k1111mi11.11or an · in1.-n•$I in I indnnn11..1d 
CoU I l1 ,, a~. i<, •• 111d will bt:.. 
TWl'lll\ L Ii) 
.rnd :,.;·n,: 
l _i ndl'nwu 
l'ouaw;.!1!111 
\\t;U, ,lti"aD ~ 11,111, 
,( mmc-i l _ • 
,1rs. \\. 'i. 




Rroup~ 1<i1h I 
, ·(·rt of M id .f , 
-.:hool colnrs , · c 
ra1im1S ,111.J c.id1 , 
corSca):t' "i1h lwr 
1.1w l:l,·11H·r Ch ,f, n ;,11 
I.he Alummlt· Olr re J.h,· , 
.md mll e iC for tlw fa, 
I inlk-1r110(111 ~011i;:s. T ill' )' 11 · 11 
pr,oi;ra1_11 h11ilt arunnd tlw mmic-
-the h r mn. lull and p,·r, " 11 ~11 
:.s some 111 llll' 1rntli1iu . cl,, 
musk. 
T 't. Ch~rlcs Cluh in Pd h11~h;11ul~ 
10 th ' 11.11 G11,·,1 l)i111wr 111 h·hr11-
(1ry. I l:11(' 5ts "t-rc 
Mrs. 111-r. n 
iuid , ml l'la 
r. J .ich'li11·r . .ind I - · ( 
.I. Brooh. De ;i S1. l.11t1 i~ i ni 
vc·rsily 1rrofrs,or , il l 
!Ur(' <)n "Lun;:: Hu l11 l 
Based on rlu· San.." Or. 
hl't:Olnl' I\ d E I; . ! 
during th· pa st 
lrenu:lv ,\l'n1ra\t 
.:asts · b:i~ul on ·sr111· ,pol ;1t'l h ir,. 
\letcoroJ(')'.lil llr.ook5 is pn:w n t.:d 
in tornado 't< l'f a iITi 
the Unitl;'d t•,11h 
Cdcsk 11/ri,• th , · clu l, fl""1' 
dcnl for S1. 
.-\Ir hough 
HI ,h .. O, 
12 
i!L'li, .. t.lub. ~11111111 ll' 
w 1...-d "ilh \dn11, 
sion 111111 (or ( harlnr.11· \ oun~ In l'Jl · 
1.-r1.1i11 pr, 1wcri1c ~tud,·nrs fro111 the 
arl'a in l,tl r I 1111ar1·. 
U>i\ ' m.-\Tt'Li\lJONS 
c ·u•:vrn .A!\101 
Cnn~rnt11l~1ion, 10 1h,· nr1,, st 
nf L' 1 nW1N~(1's . °h ! J1 
l~n<l horn 
:u;, i ideal 
lJePuy Gee. l,! ing club was 
or~ani 1t'd a I 1011w nf 
Scl,r,m}, Hu~lks f 
rlw · igh •~ 
s,,< · w:i ' 
~lur Na • 1d10 shn11 
[ int.fr·n L_t .,f," ' .1 11<\ 
pus ~ccm·s. 
·1 h,· 111 ·1, duh i~ off In a fim· sr.,n 
., Saturd.11· l'cbrn,H)' h111chnm 
,ti . ii) 
p.ciu 
11Ewr 
\ ter Dulb·. 
· utimi nf 
. I ',I i '\ 
rl i. I G 
lll.t ,-~ 
f ti~ 
It' . " 
Al he \1· 
h,,.J nn • 
rh-c- , h 
for ti ir 
an 
Iii 
, I • • s grnlH) l 111t 10 n ·pnrl ~ " 
n a new dub for i.L is 1h 
• (um r n ,s that urni ~h ,t l]Wa · 
fo r ,uit.lil ing o lunu1,1c SUflpt ~r und 
ini.·rnr o mid in I i ndc·nwood. 
l.hlli\~, lndianHpo!i~, Om;iba . .. rnkc 
11111(·! 
\ 1;l ,111111ro11, .11-r,1 · of .. 
5(_ HI ·d l,y ,J • \ Il l 
mocl <'ltd l.,1 l .. 
,0111b..rn <..iii!' <: 
lun chn,n in th, d 
till: Sr.11kr llilton lloll 
Sn• nl\ •11 ,1,· fril'nd~ ii ' 
tt·mkdi. di<' a!I. · 
cxpn·.- ly to l'~ 
for I h.- l.11c· 
profr \ " T nf 
al11m11,J l' 10 




w.-11. ,or 1wi.✓1 ·s wen· ; 
.md, cbruKt'J ,n· 1 clonal, d i).:iJt 
iw h1I ~ wt 
for atf co n· 
rh, .1II So111hrrn C.. llfn ni., 
alu , ic ., h.,pp) and ,u :4.lL' ,ful 
t' l <'lll. 
J 111· "" , c·1llcr-
1.1 i11 ll ll't in 
Ja11t1,1r •·rit-
w m ' ,, 
• 
I 
of . 1111<' 
IC, 1,,r· 
i:.11t•r I •~ ,~, ,1r ,,, . llhL 
,n thl' h,in~os. n ft, -four ,p.:opl,• .11tt•11dcd 
clw Ka allair al rhc horn,· ul' Dor11Lh)' 
/'ru,1111 . \ ' irgin.ia Ratdi/1 ·1 n ·nt heads 
thi, l,1ri.:, · duh. H111h ~tt·,~/1111111 \\'ril!ht, 
Bu:irtl of J)in•l' IOn,. i, ,,n ;1c r.i,c Oil mbt·r. 
I i ll· ,' k h"lal'~hip ( 'ommirr,·l: of ihc 
·ll nri;:,111 .-md ·nlhu~iasric 1' .1Lu.1s 
"ii < 'l11h n ··f · " 
p '1)1tn;lih· !<-111< , n 
\ho ur rhirl , 11111;: • 
p.,n~ r 




t ,utstan · · ·n 
I . l' I . 
, ,t.l. t li ha, I 
-.:( lk ap er.i. t 
rq>orl 1 his · group w.1~ , .1 
rn:iunal h n p.11tc-rnc<l h ir 
hh:hl, ,ut I I rtr two ,l it(!, 
whc-11 wcr om within mll 
r.1rli11s .,f ,1!1l'n(kd. 11 o 
th,· 111J " Pl1\ll i ·111a 
Gnrn 111/ac/1 I lniwa, . . \ lumnal' 
C'm11 11 nu·mh,·r, · .,~ \\ di ,H 
,\lar l.l'\\ i,. r as r pr<'sidcut of 
111<' \ , ll' i.,1iu11 . 
J/:,'! 7 
1•1,· h.n t~ i'lnl us 1,f th · l,.irh nf 
ir,I i';!fl!'~ I~, , I )t'r n1.1 r ,1 . _,! in tile 
.\l u II I~· lfomc ii S-L. L tiuis. 
f 89 
. , rn11,.1fn'I' t ,: I:r.~a !foc/c \\"ill br.u11I 
11 11 i hi· ll ·1h ,,J 1.i, ~i~re·I' I 111tic- l~ vd,· 
IJ.11: It ,,~ '_ l:~nu ,, who di,:d J.111. :? I. 
I • II I 
\\ i1.h n: ri:m '\1<· .1nmint·v 1h • ~uddc-n 
de.ti h of ·I I i.-i l'id1c1 S,mdmb iJi tli,: 
I _11t c.r 1 . ti o I, 1:unbc·1·, i n Io~ .\11~1•1 -~. 
< .di.f. 
19 0~ 
·1., tlw Ltmil ) .ind fril-nd:; ot I rr11;1 
;,.. i ,/,ct Craig, 1rhn die<,! Nm . 2 l i11 
Lo11i"'ilk. Il l.. 11,,· St•ntl our ,inc.,-rc· 
sn11 path~. II er daughtl'r, Ki, t hr, n Crni.~ 
Cro,1,,: ( I'!. II. l 9·Hl ) [h;c•5 on llm11<· ~ 
lln,; ~21, I luntjr1)!ton, L I., :\'.Y. 
190(, 
\Ltr):lll'f"itc· li1·h,w Kntt')!t'r, 229 KlT· 
rnish l'bn·, Wchstn Grnn·s, \lo., was 
n,tmt'd "'ll' of tJic It'll "\V,Jmcn .,f 
Ad1i1·1 t•mt·nt" in St. I .ouis i n Jnn. 'i'L:n 
outstanding 11·0,nc-11 ar,· dwsl'n t'ach ) ellr 
ri nd h unnr.ul nt a doll'ntown hrnt'bcon. 
'Lh - ,1lfo'i.r i~ spon~on·d hi' 1lw SI. lmli:s 
C:fohc-lkmfl,;,rat 11,·11·spap1:r. 
1908 
S~·1.np,1tJ1y lo family an,( friend~ .,1 
,\ lari,:u,-rit,· l.i11.-ilf,, 1'.tk·r wlw dinl Ian. 
9 \\ hik 1·isitill)! llt'r daui,:hkr, ·sthcr, ui 
h '.>n'$l Cron·, Ort·J.!111\. 
}909 
C lar,1. l)m ·i~ ll'wmpson, 110 \\". 13 tk 
l);,l,L1art, Tl'.\., ~l"'nt p;ll't of last sumnwr 
in Old \fr.,irn. 
nmh 'ip,111/di11g North, 81 ~ ,\li,si -
sippi \H·. , · I l';i5o, "l t ' \ ., n·lt-'htated h<>th 
I 1tt - 11· ·ddi 1 1nni 
\ 1 1~ JU ml 
t eh' 
h 
[ L" l 
,I ]' 
h li,:, li ,cl I I'. I ' II 
prc,it ' Ill f l' •O 
INl1 11 Jd , .1 ri.011, , ie• 
Chrb u :n] ' un,:n l J op 11 
" ·•' ' 'S<;T\.,·,b tis l ➔rfrn 5l' (_ ha 
D .. \I:. 
Bdatt·d eondolt-nen tr> fam ih· and[ 
Cri c.nds of lfrkn Pid1n, lt>nt· ( l'li'J -J!,() 
who passed a war in .-\prif, J 959, .11 
Spri111did, l, .\In. 
192, 
1-l nor \l',11/c11hrocl1 Schul ✓ ( I '.I l 6-
11:l 1 , 'H8 \ hitti,·r Hd., \\ t·lkslt-r I lil!s, 
l\la,~ .. is sen in): hn st•<.'0111[ } ear as 
ass ist:mt dir<.'<·tor nl' th,· C;1111hri, l,ze Co-
oj,,-r.irin· ., t,rst·n. .\ fornwr vi. i1 in!.! 
,ind ,prh nt,,· du!" mtrsc and s11b~1 itW~ 
1<;;1dwr, Fl•·anor has 11\o m,ff.rll'd ,,laugh-
tn,. ~ht' is a Cir~ Sc.out troop kadl'r and 
ac·tiH· in lk,I Gros, work and hn church. 
l~U, 
"ln1cr11;11ion«I Sportsman of the \'t'ar" 
is till' 1itk lwst,11\<'d upon \ 'irgini.i 
H'a/1,m Brooks' hu~h.1mJ. lkrn·, Ht· wm 
"' honored cm Dec:. 5 h\ (;t·n~·ral Jame,; 
Doolill'k ai11.1 (>l'l'~·11tnl "ith tolw l ') 5lJ 
\Yeathc:rb" BiJ.: C:amc Trophy. \ ·irgi nfa 
w;is tuui-ini,: F.astt-rn J'urupt', ,\sia l\ li1u,r, 
;oml Asia wh.ile lh :r,ry was huntim:. Her 
~rnnddaughll'r, .c\nn, is tTawlini: 1i'o11. 
]928 
\ '\' ith dl'q> ret:rl'I wt· anno1111ct" the-
death of lit-kn llup,·r.· ~1;1rk·s ( B./d.) 
l~t'\ L'l'l'!Hi ~.1111 l .. nr.,pl ·r~ 
I ·t•hT 1: 11 c1•,,n ;Js "l tt k '.-I .J1J11" lo his 
n! r1ri )IHI~- I k ~s cl '"' ,1 ;' l'I ll 
I 1 ,11 C, 1milm ,. U] ti 11. 
193 L 
I' , ~-. 1M} fil . \ _) , 
d .. K ·· 1, 
.. I ,,in ti 
);J '.--It,· ti 
1,f Ollie' \' 
~, d.-e, .:r 
• ;:)! I ( 'er. 
V' ' 
',qnp,11h, w 
C ,,rdn I.' 1 _1,1 :W 
.\ [hamhra, ~;,JIL, 
Luhn, '11 11, \"(' . Hitdu·ock. 
1'9 .H 
th llildic"d1 
\\1, SI 11101.t Dr .. 
deuth of hc· r 
,\ I, r.1 8rnt11 Joos ( 1930-32) pa<st•J 
;iwav 111, Jan. H in S. n Diq.:o, Calif'. 
l'B9 
\'frgini,1 ,\J,·,nc.> C 193 5-37) was 111ar-
ril'1] in 1111w lii I!. ( Jen. l~aq1m1:cl A. 
Whc-dn: ' lhl'.ir n ·w acldt·c\; is 3601 
Cu111bnl«11d . t. :\1.\\' .. \V.ns hingtnn Ii, 
11).C'. 
j < 42 
)ailt• /lc11<i Sh-l'I (IL.\ . ) ri ·cntr!' 
mun·il 1,., -19 Park f.lr., f ·J kl' Luct:.ri ll', 
Cha'-! rin ' .ills. Ohio. Slw Im, 1,w11 hors, 
' f om. 13. I'd -r :ii . ;iml ,1 clmi~httr, 
I .lllJ',(, I. 
l'H-l-
\ lcltn from Buth lk1,lt-11 S1ch,·r 
;' IL .\. ~. 2.~()I I•:. lk-l1111;1::1dt· .\,t',. 
J 1.rn,, ill · 14. Ind .. tdb ,,f lhn !,uw 
famih . f. c-,· pit:t v.m· ) ~hl' h;1s li,•t.'Jt ,Ktj,c 
·" .1 J-f· ,wn[e b,dn. Dtn \l nthr r. l' .'j . i\. 
ho,:nl nwmbn ;11::• I ,1·i1h tJ11: junior 
I t;,::11,· ;11:<I r:mr i< St;:<Tl'l;.n• for her high 
LE:BAKoN•S LADY JOliHN.-\LIST 
Eito.ht,·-fil't" p ;_;ir-s old ·but \ ir)a:it1ia 
1:11.-rar .\b1:Kt·sson (f:.Ja~-s of ll;!'J5) 
t'ha110n. ) 'lo., is srjll, actj\ ,, in lw.r pro-
fr,,ion and in eum m1111 it i· s,·n· icc. 
This I .ind1·11wood graduate· llf ii I,, ·_ 
:.:one' •·c·nt111·1· 11-a s l't'tTllllv honored ln tfi , 
Bmim·ss ;rn~[ J>ri,frssirm;;l \\111mc-n·s C,;lul, 
of I d,anon for rhtr lc:,1clt-r,hip in and hn 
s,-r1 it•t· lo th,· organi✓ation in tbt' 3 1 
years it has htTt\ in n.ist:rnn·. 
Sht· ori:ani ✓t1F the duh i n 19 28 :11u! 
s,·n .. d as· its fir$! pr,t·.si,knt. Sinn· thc· n 
~he• h;1s hl'ld pr,1t'tkallr c·1 l'rr ,llFiCt" ,nu! 
has worked on most nuumiltcl's in 
ILK .'P .w· . . \t p r,;St'Jll sJ1c· i~ d1a irn1an of 
the pub.lie rdat-ion, conuuitti;,:. 
1 l' wido1, · of a newsp;1pe·r11un. J,mws 
F., ,1;1d\t"•so11 \I ho puhlishnl thl' 
L ·h 11011 lh'puh!it-an 11nril his- d,,;1th, she 
rem , in, an ,tl'tih· j(,11r11alist, l'nntinuinl{ 
ii {'al't't'l' hc·):111\ <"ady in h<:r m,1rrit-d life. 
S:lw car r.k-d on tht' lrnsinc·-.. al'l(·r l1n 
hushand's d('ath in i <) 31 11111il till' 1wws-
papt•r w;is S1Jl1l 1hwt• ).Tar, lattr. She 
trit-~! tt'tin nwnt but found that ,ht' n , 11(d 
n,11 wash t.hc· printn's ink nil' hcr hamb! 
;\]rs, \'l,;1di,·sson rc·111rnt'tl 1c-, ihc: nc-ws-
p.ipn ofl'it-i; and was happ)· to 1Jontim11· 
in !ht' work whkh ,h,· t'ould p11rs11l' 11n-
h11rdt·nc·d hy wrnT) ol' 011 nn,hip rnpoh-
si•hilitit-s. l\t'n'l' missin.: a ,I;" al .hn 
dl'sk, silt' wr.ite•s J.:l'lll'r,1) ;1c·ws it,:m,, dull 
and sodd, rq,urts, cdils a wed.I,· 
churc.h pa~e .• 111thors an .\ncknt lli,tor;• 
11n·kly e11lumn, and n·pm·ls :rn c:n·;,sional 
ohituari·, ·1 he '""-irwss has n.p.md,·d, 
and ha work .ippc·ars in .i daily as wl'III 
as t·l'w wcc-l ly 11cwspapt'r , 
Shl' b;1s donl' fralml' I\ J'J tmg fo li: SI. 
I ouis J nd Kansas C ity papt•rs as wdl as 
for ilt'r 1: ·l,anun n·adtnhip. 
\ In. \ ,I at' !~l'SSun h ;1s fou 1111 Ii mt· fur 
.,di\ iti,·s uthn tlwn hd· tll'w ~p.,p,:r wt rl, 
aml he~ U.&J'.\\.' . nJt ·mbc.:,r sl\ip . Siu: i, 
pa 51 pn·sidn1t ,mcl ~rill ;111 ;1c th,· mt·rnber 
in the <'hmu.,n Shal,l'spc·,IJ't· Club. till' 
\Vom"'n"s Cfuh, and Ch:iptt-r LO. I'. , .o. 
Siu- is a di,1rll'l' llll'lllbt·r 111' I d,;111<11 
C'h,1ptc•1r. Ordc·r of tl1,· East~i:11 <;, r 
,twt'nn n·ar, ~ht· St'rn·cl on tht' ~ c- l1 n 
l'uhlit· (ihrar\' Ho;ird . 1 \\·o I c·ius ] • 
slw was made- · an honor,H',· Dll'l;Jbl'l', 
Sm-ihl wondc·r 1hm she· should lhc 
hrmnrt'd for "her lo,'alt)', hcr - foi1hfiL11-
11,·s., ht'r i11tc•grity in ,tll lwr (kalings." 
I\Lrs. \lud(t'sson credits hl'r m·11 sp;tpn 
11 orl, and its USSG><.·fat'irlll5 ,for hl·r oppor-
runit~ to ~,artkipatl' in t,:01n11111nit r s rv• 
iuc-, lo k 't'l' busy, and to sta, ill \ouch 
with 1wop)f'. Slw h too modu,t tu admit 
th;it ,ht'r di\ nsit~· ol' ,intl'l'l·,t, ;111d 1ProiC· t'h 
is- unique- amung pli'oplc• of lwr a:,:<:. Her 
hus" life, ~ht· sa) s, "postp0111·s th;it ·11a,1 
kaf 1111 till' tree' frt'lin _g tlwt ,11 i,ft,·n 
t'umes to ,mt· who is I l'il n·I inc t Ill' ~u nsl't 
path." 
1\1 8 'i she i, still tqo h-mi nint· :md 
a t,trat'li1t' to h,, compnr('(] tu a ,tus d, 
oak. l:ath<T sht', ~\ ith hn indomin,1t:1hk 
spirit. is lile tht' ll'illow, i_t'Kl' lllll1 ~wa1-
inu in the wimls of tiimc as ,he adil. 
ht•;111r,· ;t ntl ,c·n in· tu lht' lan,l ,l'a l'<' nf 
lift- . 
\ \ t,'r;rn 11,•h ,p.tp!;.r \\ 1n1.1;i11 \'iri::inia 
f·11rrr1,- \bd, csscrn, '<J5, ;11 In r d..:sk 
.,t rrht· lbU I lic: rnrd . 
[ 13 
• · IL- II l J.i, s, snn r;I 
, l'J-19 51 
111 _ Ndir. , ' 
TIJi~ a11r.1c1i,·,· tri f> i~ f!i,~iheth, 10 
months. ~I ·rrill. ~. aJJd Sarah. age 
6, chilclrcn I I' M,,ri.111 l'€m,iard~ 
K,·dm, - ( B. r\. '4i), 21.5 L.1s.krn, 
Ch1rcndon Hills, Jill. 
'J'his lmnd mu,' ·J.1d "~iU be 
clatim: l ,rncJ nu iu a few 
_ ntr~. lie is .?. ·,·e.,r g l(J Jo'hJ1 
Knnx·, 11 ~. ,em of fl 1: t~! Sci· so11 
,Ni mud, J:1 ...-\. ':"5,) , 12 I<; 
11.a,npton P. rk i))ri . ~ r·. LCc!tlis 
17, i.\fo. 
14 J 
.\ pro JX'Clhi: 1hird Rt·m-r:.l'ion l.C 
·tullcnt b lh-bt: -~·.1 ""~ Snyder, 
~O mnnd1s, ~uul lwr brother 
Riduml, 8. Childw11 of l\l :,r-for · 
C:c.isert Snydt:r ( f<J48 -49 ), 31 'l 
)\ ,(:, St., 0){,ill11ln. i\"t·hr. c\l;1r~or~,'~ 
motlll'r, ~hrjo.rk C11k,·r (.;d~t·r1. was 
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<~<.'nn ien: Ellt i11 • ( H-.14 5--Vi ), 
,d1m11 \\<" h,n cn't hear,,! from in m rmy 
w ;al"s, i-. nnw lil· ini;: ,1\ _•616 Mi. 
· • , · ., .:0 1t<l has four 
d.11 11'1 , 6, Juli ·• 
j th 
h • 
! f , 
r k Rid.1;1: . IU .. 
r l 9 
, _ , •, ·111\. 
I 15~ 
I llrmwlll1 OU\I. ·.) "· ~ 11111·1•it-cl 
1r _I. Sc;:hcric-k un J;1u. · at Poiut 
Con111111ui1y Church on Long 
hlaml. 111il ren:nth· C..uul "·" t . Tl'l:ir)" 
;if' \\' ,bhin~ton l'11jn:ni1,·s proj,·cL of 
· .~s.i..s t:rnc·e lo Knrt·~m ll nh-er-
lw n,is bass0<mh1 "i1h ,tlJ,1c St. 
Ilk S) mphon~ ,Hid th,· · ac'h•d~· 
( illan& ·.rh,· Sch.,·ric.:ks .ice li\'ing 
;1 h .ht: .. N l.!w Vork Cit,·, whi:Ie 
I ,pr,·~i,knt of ,1 Z:oajp;1or u-hich 
p ll'l <!"•·isi,on spori. sho\\ s. 
I ,111ri,· llou·a>, Zwit:kr ( 11. \ . ) , who 
ohtaiiwd hl'r Ph.D. in E.n14lhh .,t the 
LniH:r~ih1 of Oklalunn.1 · ntl i now an 
1 UI t. .li t.·,. , ~, 
Beth. Io. , _ _ _. , . llt-m!iatk, 
F,·am.,ill,•, 
1 •:i- -t 
r;n;,,~ 11.,n"i 
. John, ri;i;,·i, nl 
· .1 l"niH-r<il, i11 
rt·t.1nkd ~hi 
1 . f ~IIU ~ \t, nl 
i 5 Ho!h II ill 
\ trr ~("\'en , t • .;; 11 
l'r11ur, r '\11lk ·:- 1•1 ~o 
:- r. ·1t 11 rks. '.\!.,.'. I,,., . 
D.n 1< ) , \\ ho "us horn 
'\1o'lk, h 11 , • l,;,,l Kurt 
1 •1:; ~ 
H t<'l'l\l,lr\ /h ,,,,., It · 
( h,·,1n St. ·. lklnun,r. . 
11r hn \l. ,,1,·r, in , is t 
( 'nn,t-r, .11<,n "hik l'wr 
.\rt. HTH'• hi, iritl'l'n,I 
,h iN •U, Gen 'l'a l .1111,pi J 
.il,o doii:14 , u) JH ' ~1il1,t i! ll' 
1, ,li1L1 ,oloi,t ;it he~ dnm.:h . 
llnn,tJn /-:11111 i• 19 'i l-'i2 ), 1dw m,tl · 




. hr· h.1, ,1 
li,i111: ,tt 
pcnrl,·m·,·, '.\lo. 
Xn !ra /)urh '" ( 11.,\ .J ,l,1rkd a 1ll'W 
i,JI, .11 tli l' ht•ll.l 11i fJ dd, , G i t a, 
- _I lu·1f1h~ <ill,ll' ld lid11nit to i.; l tirk, .,c.:J,r,m/1 Tim:he, '· 1~.14•1 
~I ) , .! I 14 Scothdak l:l h d ., l In d,111d, Ol1iu. I h,·,· ur,· 







111.u rin l to . 
\11:.:. J <}. 
\1..1r ih.1 Cum, 
( h.1rlcs \\ i!liam Os 
1, ,·n il \\'ul'th L1 11io11 
11 I. I Ill' rcn:pt ion 
111 ,me, '111'1 Crc,•nle . 
t!.' \\1 u1orl 









0 I 'll 'll<", ([]. 
GOING· B1\CK 
[ ;1st '-l11H'lll hLT '"\ he n ( St:1 off for '-: t. C ha rl l'.S , m .l 
thl' .,\l1111111al' \\ l'l'KL'nd- l 11t1111kr~· D ai f .•,:iJ1 
th u.~•h l of a "t on ;1 fril'nd Ii. d t Id me rif R't ll rnin 
hl·r n,llq~l'. \mun,.. tJu: c:1·m1 d~ shl' , 1 ,1.,,, u·1 in•• to idk-n-
tifr ~Olllt'l'l'llt" for her d 11 1n.'.!hll'l', who {IJ5 th<!n ;1 senior 
in the ... anw ... d100I. .\ftc r s11111e dirl'l·tion" from tlw 
mpthn. tlH· d:1u., hlt'r ~;1id, 
··oh. l).i r ling." said tlH· hnrriliL' l :il11rn . " hcN' 
a rvn 't o/,I l,u/i,·,. tlwsr an· \ lut hl'r·s f'r ic111 b , .. 
f H-r1 \l' ,11' 11 ht•n 11c rl'lurn. thL· in I ·1111,11,d L,ltnJHI' 
": ·ems rnnr.t · lw.1u1ifu,I 111.111 l ' llT. '\1~, 11 1o1 1 ,t·t·n1,., i, . 
\ml thl' 111llkrgradu,11'<'" "l 't'lll m11n· ca11,1hk. rn o rl' 
t·,.J 11r,tcnu" and mut:e pP j~eoi.l. .\i.:.1i11 , "t't' lll" i:- pn,hubh 
the 11 ro.n<.: 11 onl. 1'1 1t·1 ,1 i' - I h-i" i, . 1 ll·11111f11rl nr,1 onh 
in tnms 111 I ,i rn dt·m1 I hut 111 the luw n· .. r \11wr it·.1-
Each rd 111u·11i n.,, lunrn;1 h •" h<: r 111111 hi: . .d1li!.!'lll ul tht• 
1 isit lo the c;1111,pt1, . llvinl-; .1 1wl ih· '>t. Charl l':-.an , I 
think mirlt' t'illllt' during the lti~turk tour .,f t-lH· tu1111. 
ln our l ' .Jr 11H~ a !..:l',1tl11 ,1 l t' ,11' :-1,111l· 11 ·.1r ;1 \!11 \\llll 
rL·mFm htrnl t h.11 shl' ri nd' .1 frkml b.id nnn· lhirC't 'I ;J 
hor:-e ;i,n( I h11µg1 ;md ,dri1L·11 ;m ,u1.1d tfl ~u · !ht· to\'\ 11. 
,\ lauduhk .iml,ii,t ion , om• rnigl'.11 !-, Llppn~t·, ln1 1 for thi~ 
a<.:t ion . ~Ill' snid . sh1· 1'11rf('itt·J he r prih ik~cs 11f <.:oing 10 
l.;t , I 1111is .ind hrl';1k f,l' t in l1t·d. Ont· \1111d.11 .1 111u11tl1. 
it ~n:m),, , tl1t:),, t: :-hi I ·nb h;,d hrt-.1 kfos1 ~l'ncd tn them in 
bt·d, ll\ a mai tl ! h11·1 thb ,1 plt'a!-ant th11u1o h1, l'~pn·ial!I 
"lwn I Pll :1n· con,tl'lll plating- pl·.rh~1p. ;1 h it l'l)\' ioush • 
t<al a~ ·~ col k \!L' d(lnll i,tnrit·~; 
l'h.111b to tht' l'll'itrt),, of tht· pl ;m111i1n, t·11mmittt·t·~. 
thl'r · IH 'rv 1n;111) dd ightful t 'll' lll 1> t·ntid11g tu al m m lal'. 
11 h id1 11wdc al I of m 11 ant lo rt·Lurn agai,11 and :1gai11. 
N l'xt fall 11 he n I cn1 are rnaki ng I our plam fo,,. . \lunmae 
\ \ C'ek{'nd on Cktuhcr 2H-29 , rt·mcm bL·r. ~nu Wl)n't sec 
any old lad it'~. just lot s and l11H of /'ri (' n(b. 
M rs. i\'hir.·. a fu rnwr ,\lumua,· Council uu'.l.nl1<·r. is tht· .. -jfr 
•i i' M. ~I - \\' hilt· , Dea n of' .h t. ;end Sdt·nC-i."'i .11 1lw Unin·r~it, 
nr 11: l'nlud, in I nin r,;1011. hl' h ll1L si ·I.I.I uf tht; l.11t· Dr. ii. 
Kurt .Stumll<'r:.:. "ho ,, .1s th, · c11II, ~•- ph~ ctl,lll .m<l u nu:m l..,:r 






t'!'!! ..., -2 
NOMINATION BLANK 
I would likl' to t'lllt'r thl' name of 
for ~pt'l'ial Tl'l'o~n,ition on ,\l11m11at· \\ n·h·ml. Oct. 
2H-2Y. \h 1111ml' is 
. N 1tk ! ,\lmnnal' art· l'l'tjtl c~h:d to irn:lude 
I a ~t akmt'!ll t·xp)ai11in g wh~ thl', hdic 1·e thdr n nmit1l'..l' 
. hmild he so honured. 
